
                                    YORK AND ADAMS GAME AND FISH ASSOCIATION
                                                               
                                                             May 2, 2019  

     The monthly meeting was brought to order by the President Christie Colin with the 
Pledge of

Allegiance to the Flag at 7:30 P.M. Roll Call of Officers was taken with 13 present and 1 
absent.

     The minutes from the April meeting were distributed to the members. A motion to 
accept the

minutes was made by Terry Colin and seconded by Frank Herring. They were accepted 
by unanamous

conscent.

     Captains Reports:

     Archery- Terry Colin reported that Archery meetings are scheduled to be held the third 
Tuesday

of the month. May 21 and June 18.  He reported a work party is being scheduled for next 
week to

get the course ready for the following shoots. Penn Dutch League Field & Hunter round 
May 11 & 12.

This shoot consist of 28 targets through the woods across the road. Distance for targets is 
20 ft. to 80 

yards. It is a casual registration event. Registration opens at 7:00 A.M. and closes at 11:00 
A.M. The

kitchen will be opened for breakfast and lunch.The PSAA Field and Hunter Regional will 
be held on

July 6 and 7 and will be the same format as the Penn Dutch round. A link has been posted 
on York and



Adams Archery Clubs Facebook page with more info on Field Archery. Terry thanked 
everyone who

helped and bought subs and sandwitches during the last fundraiser. With your help and 
support we

raised $800.00 to go towards the purchase of archery equipment for our Youth Archery 
Program. He

also thanked  the Archery Kitchen committee for preparing breakfast and lunch for all the 
families and

kids on Kids Fish Day. He said preparation is being made to hold another under the lights 
shoot.Update 

will follow. He reminded all that last year outdoor targets were replaced, that being said, 
please  place

donations in box on the practice range to help defray the cost of replacing target faces and 
making 

repair as needed to the outdoor range. There is a $2.00 Heat and Light donation box and 
target

donation box at the back of the indoor range.

     Pistol- Mike Harter reported the WPPL Stats: There are 10 teams in the Central Pa. 
League.

Approximately 280 shooters. York and Adams Stats: The team placed 4th  in Gold and 

3rd in Blue. The

number of shooters shot at least one match  for the team 40. The number of shooters who 
qualified

(19 matches mimimum) 24. Team members in the Top 10 1, Team members in the Top 20 
4, Team

members in the Top 50 7. He said  we will be evaluating the access to the range and 
qualification

procedures in the near future. He said that we are currently pricing the replacement and  



enhancement

of sound mitigation materials in the range. The old carpet was removed when the new 
backstop was

installed We need to find a better way to reduce the noise levels. A plan is to complete 
this before the

next pistol league season starts Sept. 2019. There are practices every other week in the 
summer on 

Wednesday night.

     Rifle- No report.

     Trap and Skeet- Bob Eisenhart reported the last Central Penn Skeet League shoot was 
held at York

& Adams April 13 & 14. 53 adult shooters and 1 junior shooter attended. Bob 
congratulated the follow-

ing shooters Matt Sanders was CPSL HOA Champion with an average of 98.5% shooting 
591 out of

600 targets. Linda Sanders was Lady Champion with an average of 91.5%, Dave 
Barnhart tied with 2

shooters from other clubs for B Class with an average of 95.83%, Tom Grimes & Tom 
Miller tied for

C Class with an average of 93.17%. York and Adams finished 2nd in the league with a 
team average of

96.20%. Registered and nonregistered  shoots are being planned for the summer. He said 
you do not

have to be a member of the trap or skeet team to shoot, as long as no league shoots are 
taking place.

All are welcomed to come out and have fun shooting. May 5th  there will be a York 
County Trap league

shoot at York and Adams.



     Fish Pond- Dave Schofield reported Kids Fish Day was huge success. There were 143 
kids 

registered and everyone getting a door prize of fishing equipment. There was a total of 
130+ Trout

caught for the day. He said 21 Trout were donated to the Food Bank. He thanked  
everyone for helping

out. Those who donated time, money and fishing equipment. As of May 1 total Trout 
taken so far is

266 out of 579. Algae and pond weed treatment will be the week of May 20. The 
company doing the

treatment reports that fishing can continue and the fish can be eaten. The clubs Big Bass 
Tournament

started, May 1- Oct. 30, 2019. Largest Bass by length. Take a picture of your fish and 
show it to either

the Pond Captain or Co-captain for proof of your catch. He said B&B Tackle donated 2 
good  

conditioned fishing outfits to the club for Family Fish Night.

     Treasurers Report- Wayne Nickel read the Treasurers Report. A motion to accept the 
report was 

made by Mike Harter and seconded by Frank Herring. It was accepted by unanamous 
conscent.

     New Members- Seven new members were welcomed in the club. They are: Pete 
Johnston and

family, Todd Bankert, Jason Miller, Kyle O'Conner, Lewis Covert, Adam Lentz and Sid 
Stauffer.

A motion to accept new members was made by Wayne Nickel and seconded by Liam 
Mulrooney. They

were accepted by unanamous conscent.

     Old Business- The members were advised to sign-up for Hunter Safety. There is more 
to come.



     New Business- Pat Mulrooney spoke about By-Law changes, Captains need to have 
Co-Captains.

He spoke about the Building and Grounds committee and unsportsman-like conduct. He 
reported that

members will have a chance to look over the By-Laws, He spoke in detail. He spoke 
about bad pub-

licity on social media. Ed Johnton asked about a vote on By-laws. Pat answered that the 
members have

to be notified about a vote and what the By-law changes are. Henry Senatori asked about 
disciplinary

action, how it is administered. His questioned was answered. Pete Johnston made a 
motion to adopt

the new By-Laws at the next meeting, Frank Herring seconded. It was accepted by the 
majority.

Ken Reichert spoke about Hunting Pa. A member named Bob asked about the gate on the 
driveway.

Pres. Colin answered that a gate needs to be purchased. There being no further business 
the meeting

was adjourned at 8:30 P.M. Respectfully Submitted Galen L. Holtzapple Rec. Sec.


